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What's in the box

Consult the checklist below for all components.

Bracket screws

Bracket

User Manual

Flight 1S

Mounting bracket

Wire Nuts Pin

Screwdriver

A x 3 B x 3
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Reset

SD card
slot

PIR & Status light

MIC

Lens

Light

Introduction

Description

Power

Status light   

AC 100~240V

Red light solids on: the camera network is abnormal

Blinking red light: awaiting WiFi connecting

Blue light solids on: camera running correctly

Blinking blue light: currently connecting 

Captures sounds for your video

Supports local SD Card storage (Max.128G)

Press and hold the 'reset' for 5 seconds to reset the device(if

you have modified settings, they will return to factory defaults)   

Microphone

SD card slot

Light Turn the light on/off manually or automatically

Reset

PEL

N
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Install

Junction Box
(not included)

Wire Nuts

Bracket
Mounting Posts
(not included)

Mounting
Bracket

Bracket
screws

1.AC 100~240V Power connection. 

2.Disconnect Power before operation.Use your home's circuit breaker

   to switch off power.This protects you and your camera.

CAUTION



A.Fix the camera
B.Adjust the angle
C.Adjust the direction and fix the camera.

**Note

Install

A
B
C

Fix the Flight 1S to the bracket

The Wall

4
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Download

SmartLife is available for both iOS and Android OS. Search the name 
'SmartLife'in App Store or Google Play, or scan the QR-Code to 
download the App.

Log in the SmartLife, select "Add Device", and add the smart camera to 
the APP according to the screen tips(Make the smart camera close to the 
router when configuring).

NOTE:If you need to re-select the WiFi network, please press and hold the "RESET" 
button for 5 seconds, the device will restart, and the indicator will be flashing red.

Connect

Add device

ipad AndroidIOS

·Support

Download App(IOS&android)
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功能介绍Functions

Record

Using SD card or Opening the Cloud-Storage Service, to keep recording for 
every moment. 

Day & Night

Powerful night vision means no interruptions, even in complete darkness.

Daytime Night

Full-duplex audio

You can see and hear the vistor in your App from the camera.

PIR

When the camera detects someone stopping by, it sends an alarm message 
to your cell phone.

Lighting control

You can turn the light on or off with time setting or PIR.


